
; LOCAL SPORTING GOSSIP Find Out 
for

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
LOSES ANOTHER

IajchIb Team ErIIh 
Prey to Shaver School 

Team.

Outclaaaed in every department of 
the game, the Itente team of the Gram
mer School l-eague loot to the Shaver 
club thli week by a score ol 10 to 4. 
Although the locals have lieen training 
vigorously and ronalitenlly for the 
game, they were no match for their op
ponents.

This is the second game loot by the 
l^nta team in the Uriel seriee of the 
Grammer School league, and unless 
the team Is greatly strengthened they 
will aland no chance ol finishing in first 
place.

Lents Gets Small End of 
to 0 Score—Twirl

ing Remarkable.

Umpire McCullom Wouldn't Allow any 
* Bamfotelling.

LENTS PLAYS W. H.
GRAYS GROSSING

Mr. John Might who lias been visiting 
relatives in Myrtle Creek, returned home 
Thursday.

II. Koliendoerfer, who suffered a se
vere attack ol pneumonia a short lime 
since, is again able to be about his work.

Mr. and Mrs Hearst of Portland, were 
guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clark, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Musgrave is recovering 
from a severe attack of quinsy,

Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Diller of 220 10th 
Ave. South, are receiving the congratu
lations of their friends on the birth of a 
daughter who arrived at their home 
Sunday evening April 28lh. The young 
lady answers io Uh< name of Helen-lx««- 
na and her papa says there isn't money 
enough in < trvgon to buy her.

On Wednesday morning .May let, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Edna Friend, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Friend, to Wm. Robinson of Port
land. The happy couple left Thursday 
for lxm Angeles to spend their honey
moon. Both Mr and Mrs. Robinson 
have many friends here who extend 
hearty congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Sherwood of Port
land, wen* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Friend 
Sunday.

TEAM SUNDAY

The few fans who jotirnied to the 
park Hunday afternoon were treated to 
a I tattle royal between tlie Ix'tite train 
and the Creacenta of the A. W. League. 
Although the local* loet tlw* contest by a 
3 to 0 score and dropped their first game 
during the season, they play<-d a game 
that was well worth witnessing and their 
defeat was not di«gra<-e.

The content from beginning to end ■ 
war a pitcher» ’ battle between < rrgg, of I 
the Crescents and Mat. 
locals. Boland had tlie 
gument and established

i record of 20 strikeouts, 
allowed only three safe
loet the game seems unreasonable, but

I was due Io the inability of his teatn- 
! mates to hit the ball when hits meant 
runs, t'reeg, who occupied the mound

> for the viaitora, twirled an effective game | 
j and was master of the situation at all i 

He allowed only six safe bite

Pitcher Boland Put Them Over in a 
Meteoric Fashion.

A Resemblance.
Rhe—In n way, getting married la 

like lining the telephone, lie llow so? 
Rhe-One doenu't nlways get the party 
one want*. Boaton Transcript.

Views of Optimist and Pessimist.
Howell Fortuna knock» once nt ev

ery man’s door. Powell While mis
fortune keeps on knocking Judge's 
Library.

When n fool hi»» mnd< up bl» mind 
the market has irone by.-Rpnulah 
Proverb.

Boland, of the 
better of the ar- 
the remarkable 

In addition he 
hits. That he

GAME FOR GIANTS
NOT ANNOUNCED

Yourself
that Lents has 
one of the best 
banks in the 
county.

That this bank performs with 
intelligence and discretion 
any legitimate banking ser
vice it can properly under
take, is proven by the vol- 
umn of its business as 
shown by the annexed 
statement made to the Su
perintendent of banks in 
his last call and we re
spectfully invite your care
ful examination of our re
port. Your banking invit
ed.

STATEMENT
of th« financial condition on April IS. 1P1S, of

IHE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
LtlTS, ORE.
Resources

Loens..................................................... S SO,IDS 4ft
Bonds and Warrants ..................... *x*> 00
Furniture and Fixtures ................... 1300 K
Expenses paid ...................................... 34M* 10
Cseh on hand and In other banka 10JOI W

Total ............................................. I .10. HOT OS

Liabilttln

Capital paid in gold.................. I U.000 00
Undivided Profits .............................. AB >0
bepoalta ........................................ X4.OT50»

Total..................................................I 60 JOT M
State of Oregon, County of Multnonah, m:
I, H Boated. Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of my k 1.0wledge and 
elle!. H. ftostsd, Cashier.

Correct—Attest :
C. F. Hendrickson.
M. G. Thorsen,
Henry Harkson

Subscribed and sworn to before me this S7th 
day of Aprll*U13. A. L. Morland,

(SEAL] NoUry Publie.As yet no game haa been announced 
for the I^ents Giaita for next Sunday, 
but it is certain that a game will be 
played on the local grounds. The dia
mond and grounds are living impioved 
and will roon be placed io first class 
condition.

loots’ league team of the A. W 
League will try cooclaaiona with the 
club representing the Western Hard
ware Co. next Sunday afternoon. 
Smarting from the defeat of last Sun- j times He allowed only six safe bite 
day at the bands of the ( rescents, the | and whitled 12 of the opposing batters, 
locals are determined to avenge the de-1 WB> decidedly effective in pinches,
feat by gaining a decisive victory in the in tbt. Hn,t inniDg neither "¡«1« ecorvd. 
coming game, and (be sporting editor [n ti».-ir half of the second the Crescents 
predict* that they will do it. j onjy runs of the game. T.

Burke hit safely; Crosby went to the 
tieach via strikeout route; Galvin reach- 
ed first error, advancing Burke to 
second; Nelnon let his anatomy connect1 
with one, filling the bases; Lind drove 
one to right field and Johnson, to whom I 
the ball was relayed, threw wild fol 
catcher Boland, allowing both Burke: 
and Crosby to score. Cregg fanned and 

' McKenney hit safe, scoring Nelaon. { 
! Boland whiffed Barr, ending the inning. : 
Had it not been for Johnson's wild heave 
only one score would have been record
ed.

From that chapter until the ninth j 
there was nothing doing in the score 
line. Both teams tightened up and 
played championship bail, giving the 
fans a taste of the national game as 
played by the big leagures. In the third, 
lo-nte had an opjiortunity to score, when 
Clark reached first on an error and Wm. 
Boland followiil with a safe hit, but 
Clark was caught at third. Ottie then 
drove out a safe one, but all hopes for a 
run died when Mat. Boland and John
son whiffed the ozone three successive 
times, retiring the side. The lix-als had 
another excellent opportunity fur a score 
in the seventh, but inability to hit by 
Ottie and Johnson spoiled the chance. 
Clark reached first on a dead ball and 
was forced out at second, Boland going 
to first. Matt Boland hit a safe one, 
Bill going to aecond and tlience to third 
on a wild pitch. Mat Boland purloined 
second and here I-ents had a man on 
third and one on aecond with only one 
out, when Ottie and Johnson fanned.

After the second inning only three 
Cnwent runners ever reached the first 
station. Boland fanned nine men in 
•ucceeaion in the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth innings, and in the ninth he 
sent th ire bafers to the bench through 
their inability to connect.

Both teams have been leading the 
league and neither had lost a game, this 
being the first contest between the two 
during the season, and from all appear- 
ancee there will lie several bang up good 
games between the two liefore the pen
nant is landed. The Crescent team is | 
composed of several yoimgster^. some of

Grays t'roeeing nwidente will do well 
to patronise Hie Grays Crooning Meat 
Market. Everything in the meat line.

INSTALL SAWMILL
AT BULL RUN

A new sawmill is being installed at 
Bull Run by P. F. Tappendorff. The 
plant was moved in la»t week and is lie- 
installed at a point near th«* scene of the 
new dam Isdng constructed by the I*. R. 
I.. A P. Co. The new mill will furnish 
lurnls-r for the dam ami will be in ac
tive operations for the next aix months.

■timstiil Unit 2,Otto,uno feet of lum
ber will lie used in the construction of 
the dam.

Bull Run is now a busy point and the 
extensive improvements ts-ing made 
then' make it one ol the busiest in East
ern .Multnomah county.

Ths Rssl Reason.
Freddie—Mamtua. me face Is dirty. 

Please wash It. Muinmn — Freddie, 
where In the world do you learn to 
any "me face." like a little street 
arab? Why don't you say “my face Is 
dirty?" Freddie—Becauae your face 
isn't dirty.—Rt. lamia Globe-Democrat

Standing of Candidates In 
In tieraid’s Contest

Miss Myrtle McNeil. 
Miss Elsie Bright..
Miss Mamie Barr .. 
Mrs. Cyrene Elliott
Miss 
Miss

Ixiree
Ruby

Rayburn 
Dll..........

ADVLRIIStD LEITERS.
Ix-tter» remaining unclaimed in Lenta 

Post office week ending May 4, 1912.
Allen G. F.. Banta Joe, Bundereon 

Herman. Damrell James. IleCrett G., 
Florey Mrs John, Gaines T. W., Hard
ing A Co., Johnston Mrs. Stella, Kruger 
A., Lawrence, Mrs. Hattie, Lansberg C.. 
Lawrence Andrew, Lawson Janies, Ma
son Henry, Miteey Mias Hellen, Olson 
Goilrey 8., Rambo Miaa Minnie, Shaw 
James, Sheldon Geo., 'Smith Mias Es

ther. Smith Clinton, White Mrs. Cora [
M.. William Mrs. Eva.. N. W. 221 Main | 

i Sreet.
GEO. W. SPRING. Postmaster.

•
■ ■ --- —— I

Fresh and cured meats, lard, and in 
fact everything in the meat line at the 
Gray» Crossing Meat Market. Meats of J 
quality.

In the whole field of medicine there is I 
not a healing remedy that will repair | 
damage to the fl«sih more quickly than , 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. In 
cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, scalds and 
rheumatism, its healing anil penetrating 
jiower is extraordinary. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Lente 
I’harrnacy.

BallLaura
Evangeline Nicholson
Marguerite Boland
Bessie Myers ............ .
Ruby 1-ove __ ......

Mies
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mies
Miss Ruth Howe ..........
Miss Opal Hand............
Miss Ethel Barthol mew

Miss Minnie leyman 
Miss Fernie Hutcbgns 
Miss Minnie Shriner 
Miss («race Lawrence.. 
Miss Eva Townsend .. 
Miss Alta Wilcox........
Miss Winifred Osburn 
Mies Ixila Herald — 
Mies Jessie Clark------
Miss Ivy Cornett ------
Mies Alice McGugin.
Mias Abbie Stites .... 
Miss Irene Knapp 
Miaa Della Jardwin .. 
Miaa Sadie Miles —. 
Mies Mildred Fanbion 
Miss Vane ............ ..
Mies Zip Murphy........
Miea Clara B. Smith.. 
Mies Ines Lulled..........
Mias Viola Mathews .. 
Mies Ruth Gregson ... 
Miss Eva Dodd............
Mies Mildred Pngh.... 
Mi«« Oliva Averill........
Miss Nora Rickert.. .. 
Miss Clara Laaley.........
Mies Bertha Stuck 1......
Mies Ida Stuck!............
Miss Violet DeShaaer 
Miea IJIIian Ellie.......

DISTRICT NO. 1. 
....... . Lents ........................  
.................... Ixuita .............
.................... Ix*nt« _______  
............. Lenta ____ ..
...........Lents ............
................... Lenta ............. 
DISTRICT NO. 2

....................... Mt. Rcott...........
Woislstock 

............ .. Ixrnts . ....... 

._______ __ Clackamas ... 

.................. ..Lents 

._________  .Lenta ..........  

.__________ Woodmere......... 
....... _....... ..Mnts ......... .. 
DISTRICT NO. 3.

................... Gresham___ _ 
............. Boring____ ....
_______ Gresham_____  
__________ Gresham ___ .  
a__ _........... Cleone________
......................Cleone..............  
..................... Gresham............  
....................Cherryville.... 
........ .......Cherryville.... 
......................Cleone...............

Bull Kun
.............. l.atourell Falls 
..................Cleone

..................... Bull Run............ 

.......... Bull Run.........  

.. ........ Welches..........
Welches.........

......................Welches...........  
........................Corbett ...........  
................ ....Gresham ..... 
................Gresham.......... . 
.......... ...........Boring.... .... 
............ Boring ...... 
......................Cherryville. .. 
. .................... Cherryville. ... 
........... Corbett....... 
......................Corbett.............. 
....................... Eagle Creek...... 
..................... ..Boring................ 
.......................Boring ............  
....................... Gresham .........

6,040
6,420
6,120
6,320
6,780
6,280

5,040
6,720
6,480
6,000
6,080
6,020
5,060
5,000

5,340 
3,000 
5,120 
5,000 
5,000 
6,020 
5,040 
5 300 
5,(MM) 
6,180 
6,040 
5,000 
5,020 
5,000 
6,000 
6,040 
5,000 
6,020 
5,120 
5,060 
6,000 
5,320 
6,020 
5,000 
5,000 
5,020 
5,180 
6,040 
5,020 
6,000 
5,040

whom are barely in their teen«, but they 
had the ginger and give their battery 
good support. They are a gentlemanly 
set of young fellows and their next ap
pearance on the local diamond will be 
greeted with a good attendance

Aside from the ee <>nd inning the locals 
played their usual good game, but after 
being thrown in the rear seemed unable 
to oonnect at opportune times Boland 
deeerved to win his game, for it is doubt
ful if a better exhibition of twirling lias 
been witnessed on the Lents diamond.

The double umpire system was used, 
and,while there was some dissension 
during the game, everything considered 
the umpiring was fair to both sides. 

SCORE BY INNINGS 
Crescents...................0 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hits...... ........... 0 2 0 0 1 0 0
Lente..... ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits.....................0 I 1 0 0 2 1

0 0—3 
0 0—3 
0 0—0

1 0—0

( lean and Wholesome Meats
There is a difference in tiie way meats are handled— 
some meats lire clean, wholesome end healthful; others 
tilthly hikI unclean We pride oureelvea that our market 
is the ACME OF NEATNESS. We leave not hi ng undone 
to give you GOOD CLEAN MEAT. Visit our shop and 
see for yourself—it will stand a comparison.

Everything in Fresh and Cured Meats’ Lard Butter 
Eggs. Fish in Season.

City Meat Market
EGGIMAN BROS., Props.

Cor. Main A Foster

Special Ballot
Void after May 21, 1912

and

Lenta, On*.

Good For Fifty Votes in the Beaver 
State Herald’s Voting Contest

Name

District

This ballot is good for FIFTY VOTES when properly filled in and mail
ed or brought to the Contest Department of The Beaver State Herald.

Cat this out an ■ send to the Contest Manager of The Herald.

YOU NEED FIRE INSURANCE
Are You Carrying Any Insurance Against 

Loss by Fire? If Not, Why Not?
The subscriber is resident agent for two of the best 

Fire Insurance Companies in the U. S.: The Niagra Fire 
Insurance Co. of New York and the London Assurance 
Corporation, having paid in full their fire loss in the great 
San Francisco conflagration amounting to over $9,000,000.

C. W. WILEY
Office at the old stand, Cor. Main and Nelaon Sts.

Lents, .... Oregon,


